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Marketing for good meals . s summer bathrobe .-
- little home hints . cynthia

t ., .

;;M7?S. WILSON PLliVS
T SMM F DINNER

tferc s the Weekly Market

Breakfast and Supper, Too

Meals That Make Use

By MRS. M. A.
(Cortrriohl. iI. In !lr.

.UI i?lffil.

"DEFORE vlsllinjr the market the

housewife must determine for set
herself just how much money she in-

tends to spend for food.

The purpose of the food we cat is

tn keen us efficient nnd in condition

to perform our duties. Thercfoiel

we must have pood food, well cooked

nnd nicely served, for without this it

is impossible to maintain our health '

and streiiRth.
Before purchasing new food make

an inspection of all the leftovers and

unused foods on hand. Plan to use

these before ordering the ethci
foods.

When buying meat keep the fact
in mind that cuts from the chuck,

brisket and flank are the cheapest.

They require lone, slow cooking tn

make them tender, but they contain
more nutriment to the pound than
the higher-price- d cuts.

Peas, beans and fish will supply
i

the samo food value al a propor- -

tionately less cost. Plnn to pui- -

chase staples in sufficient quantities
to last two weeks. Quite a whir
can be made in this way. not only in

money, but also in time that is usu- -

ally lost when one or moie trips
must be made each day to the stoie

Try serving iced cocoa for va- -

vJfv. Plnn to have three meals for
.

Sundav. Now that the weather is
pleasant and many of us like to take to
an outing on this day, we usually
meet and invite folk homo to a meal

with us, and for this reason the din-

ner and supper will be planned for
six persons.

Breakfast

Berries
Salt Cod, Vermont

Sliced Tomatoes
Bran Muffins Coffee

' Dinner
Radishes Watercress

inAsparagus Soup
Baby Lima Bean Croquettes

Kerb Sauce
Spanish Rice String Beans

Cucumber Salad
Cherry Dumplings Coffee

Supper

Macaroni Souffle
Toasted Bran Muffins

Fruit Salad
Cup Custards Cookies Tea

The market basket will require
One box of berries,
Three-quarte- pound of center-cu- t

salt cod,
Two tomatoes.
One bunch of radishes.
One bunch of ivatcrcrces,
One can of asparagu.i soup.
One-ha- lf pound of dried baby lima

beans,
One bunch of parsley,
One green pepper,
One-quart- er pound of rice,
One quart of string fceans,
One cucumber.
One head of salad.
Two pounds of cherries,
One-ha- lf pound of macaroni,
One orange,
Two bananas,
Two quarts of mill,.
Eight eggs.

This marketing will cost approxi'
jnately $2.50 without the staples that
are usually in the house.

Salt Cod, Vermont
Select a thick center cut and soak

for one hour in warm water. Wrap
in a piece of cheesecloth and plunge
into boiling water. Boi! for fifteen

'

minutes and then drain. Divide into
four individual baking dishes and
cover with cream sauce. Sprinkle
wjth fine bread crumbs and a little
grated onion, and bake for ten min-- 1

utes in a hot oven.
t

Bran Muffins

Two and one-ha- lf cups of bran,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoons of eirup,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One egs,
One and three-quart- er cups of

buttermilk,
One teaspoon of soda.
Dissolve the soda in the buttermilk

and then beat to mix. Fill into well-greas-

muffin pans and bake in a
y. moderate oven for twenty-fiv- e min-

utes. Toast tho left-ov- er muffins
from supper.

Baby Lima Bean Croquettes
Baby lima beans should be soaked

on Friday evening;. Saturday morn-i- t,

inz they should bo looked over care- -
f.ftillvnnrl tlipti nil Virn?ROl nnH flotn- -

i .i"Eed beans discarded. Place in a
v .lwucepan ana cover witn com water.' -- St. ring to a boil and cook for five min- -

x ul.H 'I'.. i ntn AnlnitilAM ...4 !&
under cold water and then return to

ysfo saucepan. Cover with boiling
'jester and cook until tender. Add

ITii anions, minced fine,
',w (MWt nr;j?MB,flere,

I

Basket That Provides for
Three Good Meatless

of June Vegetable

WILSON
V. .4 TV toon.

A'carrrrrf

Then mash fine. Tile in n dish and.
in the ice box until neeaed.

To Prepare Croquettes
One onion,
One flrren pepper,
Six branches of parsley.
Mince vciv fine and then place

four tablespoons of shorteninp in a

saucepan. Cook the onion, pepper

and parsley until tender, but not

brown. Add to the mashed beans

nnd season with

Onr nvd nnr-hn- lf Irn'pnovs of salt,
One inpoon of paprika,
Oncywrttr ienvpoon of mustard.

Mold into croquettes. Dip into
'beaten ectr and then mil in fine
eiumbs. Fry until golden brown in

hot fat.
Herb Sauce

Mnk(1 one and one-ha- lf cups 0f
cream sauce and then add

One cup of finely chopped parsley,
One tablespoon of prated onion
One-hal- f grcen pepfycr, minced,

lie,
One and nnr-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
Simmer slowly for ten minutes,

Cherry Dumplings
Stom, twQ poundg of cooWnf cher.

n-c-
s an(j then place in a bowl

Qne and one-ha- lf cvps of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
One tablespoon of sugar.
Sift to mix and then rub in two

.tablespoons of shoi toning and mix
a douh wjth scant fwro-thiv-

eup of water. Roll out one-quart-

inch thick and then cut into four-inc- h

squares. Fill the center with the
cherries, placing two tablespoons of
sugar on cherries. Fold and ninch
the edces tocrethor. formincr a dura- -

pling. Tic in individual pudding
cloths and plunge into boiling water.
Cook for twenty minutes. Serve
with a thin custard sauce.

aio: c..m
Cook one-ha- lf pound of macaroni

and then cool and chop fine. Place
a howl and add

One onion, chopped fine.
One red pepper, chopped fine.
Four bunches of parsley, chopped

fine,
T f.uths nt iwn eggs,
Two cups of cream sjiuee,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to mix and then cut and fold

in the stiffly beaten whites of twoi
eggs. Pour into a greased baking
dish and bake in a moderate oven for
twenty minutes. Serve at once.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My deal Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly tell me what is the matter
with my lima and string beans?
They were perfectly fresh and
looked fine, but when opened they
were awfully sour, also the corn.
Please tell me the easiest and best
way to can them and greatly
oblige? Mrs. J. H. T.

Your beans are sour, flat or have
thcrmaphyle. This trouble is due to

either beans were too long in transit,
they were left in a warm room, weic
overheated from storing in a warm
place or the jars were kept in a warm
room. See Woman's Page for arti-

cles on canning asparagus May 3,

1019.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Having
helped me before, 1 am taking the
liberty of writing again to ask
your advice. Last summer I
canned some lima beans and rhu-

barb, and it was my first attempt,
so am in doubt, therefore, as to
whether they are good or not, so
have not opened same as yet.

Will you kindly let me know
just how I can bo positive whether
they have kept all right? Will
appieciate an early answer, as I
do not wish to keep them much
longer. Thanking you for this
and past favors, ME. EF.

You will have to open a jar and
sample the content, for proof of
their keeping qualities.

urs: KememberF you felt when
Their sparkle
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Depends on Mother
Piir Cynthia Picnic tell me, is it

proper for a cirl shtei-- years nM to
gn to the niownc pictures or theatre

it'i a boj . proided thr. nre linmo bj
10 W the latest? 'l ltl.Y LOCKS.

Tf the girl's motliT appne of the
ynung mnn it is nil risht frn her to Rn
eut in the evrninu ifh him, imivideil
he is home at 10 "0

From lleana
Dpr Cynthia This is for Mrs.

1 am so vorrr to think I have given
.m. l.n imiircLinn nf ltMtlt-- fllflistpl
ith tl)(, 1)r(,tty Rirj. Umv i n ,i,l

I cannot imagine, since 1 my-el- am so
mm.v fond of n beautiful face why, I
""hl sit for hours anil not get tired

llni"& ,il ''ul";r. Do j mi Know that 1

have liepn told T am almost a pagan

hmU. am that T wa bom too late
ti,P time of my life. In the opinion of

vniie, should liae been ages' and ages

ao whpn ,.rrrc(1 nn() ,,rPpk nr, ,as
at its highest, and there you go miiu- -

dorstnnding me,
As to my being o very young I

know that I have not as yet been able
to east my vote sad isn't it? Do ou
icalir.e that you can rend my above-name- d

statement any way you please?
It's true though: I wouldn't ote if
up could. About sweeping statements
I don't know cm -- ee. dear Mrs I,e

brun, in the few short years that T

have spent on this sphere of ours. 1

hae met so many people who have
merited all 1 have said that one could
or rather should partly blame me fm

entertaining the iews that I do. '

Thank ou for our suggestion. If
there is anything I dislike (and I do
many tliing-- l us intolerance; aim km
be accused of being that very thing that
I so dislike, it's rather haul
Please, plcrfse don't think that I am
that, even if I was unfortunate enough
to gne ou that impression. I al:n
n v to see the other fellow's point ami
I shall try doubly hard now.

Write soon again, won't you, please--

ILEANA
Henna. Cynthia was not nt all put

out at the iittle scolding. Some cut
ting must frequently be 'done on ae
count of lack of space. There is an
other letter waiting to make its ap-

pearance, for it discloses that in
teresting nationality of yours but the
letter wns quite lengthy, and that's why
it had to wait.

Keep Men In Their Place
Dear Cynthia Having ben ad

diesscil bv one of the Keeping I'p Ilnpo
Club members I will endeavor tn uW- -

swer him :

To Ilunn Your question as to what
do I mean by saying "Men are all right.
but keep them in their right place" is
this: Men as human beings are hard to
understand and I have made it m point
to try to reasou out just win tliev
mo o difficult. Some Mimetimei Lit k

will power, while others lack eourtrsj,
some strength and most all general un
derstanding.

In reference to a man who i laiking
in will power, a man in an oflicp becomes
familiar with the girls cmplo.vcd there,
later regrets his friendship with the
girls and blames it all on the women.
If the started the ball a rolling he
should control his will power enough to

icDei against suciui uuu ir- -

Cuticura Helps Mfi

Scalp Troubles
L

AH drueeift: Soip 26. Ointment 25 & M, Tftlcom Z

Simple each fre o"Cttlcra, Dtp 6 I, Boston "

the sense ot weiioeinjj
you first wore your furs?
and buoyant smartness

made you glad. Now they may be
repaired and refreshed so that they will assure
you the same degree of satisfaction as well as
warmth. Work done now at a third below
regular.

"Pay the Cost in the Fall"

6e

well,

Maxtfson & DeMarry1
I2J5 Chestnut Street

V " p "on0 O J I IV

Here is an iiimsuj and ici.v pretty design In French knots that can he
embioidered on the ends of the perky organdie sash, on the lhjht silk bag
for slimmer nr on little girls' best hair ribbon. The pattern can bo

worhed in one or sccral colors, in outline or in solid effects. A pretty
idea is to use onr color for outline and one for filler, both In floueis and
lracs. The closer the knots arc the better tho effect. In tiausferrlng
Hie pattern use the single line as shown in tho separate flower; do not

try to transfer each knot

memher that the girls arc there to work
and he is theie as th"ir emplojer, not
their afternoon idol. Here i one place
where a man slmuM be kepi in ins place.

While some men have phjsieal
strength, they are minus mental
strength nnd therefore take advantage
of mntiy situations. Keep such men in
his place.

Following mv-- above statement.
ndd that men nre hard to uuder--tun- d

and slow at understanding. A man
ahvajs regards bis welfaie first, and
where there is a woman concerned he
comes first. I wonder if the old sa.ving
that Adam came first has anjthing to
do with making tliein so conceited? Men
will condemn our actions, but do the
same thing when no one eNe is looking.
Due ho is dull of comprehension is n

man and many an engagement has been
broken nnd a divorce granted on the
ground that he was unwilling to reason
or didn't want to understand. Keep
the man who is thoughtful for no other
than himself in his place.

The courtesy of a man is one virtue
regarded by every woman and counts
most in a woman's admiration. Do
thej think that we, are some automatic
to.v or n baby who likes to be petted
and loved, nnd do they think that it's a
kNs or so that wins n woman? No. it
is not alwajs so, and I notice every day
that whatever a man can do a woman is
alwajs ready to compete with him and
makes a success of it. One main way

29 Years of Study
Yields Ideal Result
Pripfirnli niirl i nprl rnpnt Oil tii.j

f the worm - Mrpev Dakinp pcnwjni--'
nit enrr ,. me pe-l- of jeart finally

. lrtpcil

Miss

PurePhosphate BakingPonrder
lt is the Ideal ageni, for It

rises In tlv over and heat Is required
to develop Us full lenvenlns Mrenslli
Try It toda and sMtitfy joursclf.

1 lb., net H lb., net
weight. At Your Grocer s ?w
35c 20c

1

to win a woman's love, ndmiralion and
respect is to keep in jour place and be
courteous to all about jou.

As one member to the others, I nsk
.f ..'... i.li... ....A . n.. Mar. An .!.!

ject and do jou not agree with me?
1 also ak why it is that women
shoulder the blame nnd men like, in fact,
enjoy blaming a woman?

MISS NOBODY'S GIRL.

Bay Your

Wholesale
Butcher Roast
Rump Roast
Chutk Roast
Hamburg Steak
Sirloin Steak
Rump Steak
Round Steak
Headquarters for FIsr, and Sea Food.

Krelih Mackerel

Good Cheese, 4 lb. 95c
This Is Our Only Market

Mitchell Market, Inc.
10 South Delaware Ave., Phila.
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Wvcnlng
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1214 Walnut Street
Atlantic City Show Roomi The Breaker Hotel

New and Original
Mid-Summ- er Modes

VERY EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
STREET, OUTING & COSTUME SUITS
UTILITY, TRAVEL & SPORTS COATS

DAY & EVENING DRESSES
SUMMER FURS

J At Prices Ranging From I

M Thirty-nin- e Dollars ' ffl

florc Ticmi in Summer
Hlnbornte cardtablc covers, to be

used in tlio winter and made in the
summer, arc made of thick, heavy black
iatln, edged with heavy, dull cilt braid.
Sometimes, instead of tying, these satin
covers are weighted at the four corners
with heavy (jilt tassels, and the weight
of the tassels keeps the covers smooth
and e;en.

Things to Knoiv
Table mats can he cut from white oil-

cloth, scalloped, if one' desires to be
cry ceonoinlcul indeed.

Always save and dry orange and
lemon rinds they can be used all win-

ter long for flavoring.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is the legal age for a girl
to marry in England, with the
consent of her parents or guard-
ians?

2. Theie is a particularly new fasci-
nating cuff for the short Blecve.
What is it?

J!. Ill laundering organdie collar and
cuffs, what will give that dainty
crisp stiffness?
Should silk stockings be dried
in the sun or in the shade?
What will remove grease spots
from matting?
What little convenience will
prove a great help in lifting pies,
etc., from the oven?

Yesterday's Answers
Placing a piece of wax paper
under a linen centerpiece will
keep it from sticking to the table
on hot days.
To remove grease spots made by
bntter or milk from a dress, cover
the 'pot with Hour and press with
a not iron on tnc wrong sine.
Remove spots from the ivory
handles of knives by rubbing hard
with a chamois dipped iu water
and powdered pumice.
To clean a frying-pa- warm the
pan slightly, pour off the grease
and scatter salt in the pan. Hub
well with paper until all tho
grease is absorbed.

. A pretty tunic to be worn with a
net skirt as a dinner dress is made
of flounces of net embroidered
with beads, with a girdle of col-
ored chiffon.

. A pretty way to trim lingerie for
a bride's trousseau is to smock
it with silver thread.

Will
Eliminate:

The High Cost' of Fuel
(Costs about 2c per hour)

Coal, Ashes, Dirt, Wood,
Hot, Stuffy Kitchens

The Foster burns ordinary coal
oil ant is positively

A child can operate one.
So work, no worry; a hot flame
that burns with an Intense, heat
and started In 1 minute !y

ill Foster Mfg. Co.
808 Chestnut St.
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louella is in a

NOW'S THE TIME TO TEACH
THEM ABOUT THE OUTDOORS

Lucky Is the Little Boy or Girl Whose Mother Knows the
Names of the Birds, the Floivcrs and the Trees!

F. TUB summertime sitting In the 1

park or perhaps riding back nnd I

forth on trains It is Interesting to listen
to the conversation of mothers nnd
children. How much to be admired Is

the mother who makes her little son or
daughter love nnd understand the
great outdoors.

How lucky her little one Is compared
to the child who goes through the
bright summer day with bis 'mind all
tight shut. To know the names of all
the flowers and trees nnd guess nt them
as the train rushes by. What fun It
is! To sit in the pretty green park nnd
listen for the trill of this bird, for the
funny squeak of that one; to watch for
the scarlet flash of another. To name
tin m how exciting! Bu more how
this tort of fascinating play trains nnd
develops the tnind of a youngster.

And now we must make an ignoble
admission. Many mothers do not know
the birds and their calls and with them
perhaps there has never been the op-

portunity to get very well acquainted
with the trees and flowers. And yet
that fact ought to make them all the
more determined that their children
shall not be cheated in the same way.

The solution is easj even for the
mother who must' count her pennies.
For her there is the public library. In
the children's department can be found
any number of books that will soon give

mother a very good working knowledge
that can be passed on to the small son
or daughter. And there nre lovely col-

ored pictures, of course, to be used in
connection with the fascinating games.

Such books arc not nt all expensive
to buy ; that is to say, there are many
cheap and good ones, nicely illustrated
In colors. It is better to buy them, too,

1st

n

permanent
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the lesson can be a

A mother will never have cause to
regret any time or money spent in
Introducing a little girl or hoy to the
wonderfiil'thlngs the open. Child-
hood, that glorious Impersonal age when
the mind is a fair white unwritten
book, Is the time for such a.s this. Write
some of Ood's great miracles into your
child's life. There are others a little
further down the path waiting to In-

scribe different vThe boy or girl
who knows and loves the fine, rlcan.
great, unforgettable outdoors will not
stop to bother about them.

Favors
An unusual novelty put out by somo

of the florist shops makes an attractive
favor for a summer luncheon. It Is a
small individual flower holder, in front
of which is a little pasteboard
figure, dressed in light colors. The cor-
sage bouquet thnt Is presented tci each
guest is placed In the holder, making a
pretty touch decoration for the table.
The holderR be used again in the
house, for small bouquets, or for an-
other luncheon, merely as a part of
the decorations.

A
Dessert

HiI.leM nS Klly
tl mude. 2 flavors.
flq Chocolate Vanilla

BUJQ
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FR0O&S GOWNS

TOWN J&

COTOTHOr SUITTS

ATO xur CAPES

SPORT --JACKETS

SEPARATE SKIRTS

IMEW fliATS

ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

1 1 snfsmhisi&ii i mrei . . - h
m wf m m m ASCO.
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Deep Cut in
of Butter

Louella

when you buy "Louella," the A,

BEST BUTTER made, for 10c to
15c a pound less ? v .0- -

class entirely by. itself, produced from the cream of ,
uuci.y ui-e- cows, pastured in tne ricnest dairy districts in tne

is rich in butter fat, the most nutritious and easiest assimilated cof all fnnrla X

We repeat Louella without sup'erior,
best butter

Richland Butter,
Creamery of value.

f
!'' "iXllir'."" &."',".r'' wp '''IK- tfi -y vr

of

things.

Luncheon

dainty

of
can

Summer

refreshing.

Golden
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beyond

can

country,
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prints excellent quality and unusual
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